
SENATE KILLS
RECESS IDEA

Spurns House Plan to Go
While Senators Dally

with Tax Bill.
The Senate yesterday sat squarely

down upon the proposal of the lead¬
er» of the House that the Congres»
take a rece»» while the Senate
Finance Committee has the war
revenue bill under consideration,
and not b.ing it up for pasaage un¬
til after th« election».
"You are engaged upon Important

government war business and It I»
your duty to work and not fight for
r«-election." wa» In effect the mel¬
are of the Senate leader« to the
member« of the House.

It was another phrasing of "poli-
Uca Is adjourned, ' and so determin¬
ai are the Senate leader» to m»ke
the rule a» effective as possible that
the Finance Committee will not an¬
nounce a schedule of hearing» or

agree In advance upon a day for a
vote upon the war-revenue bill. If
members of th« House go cam¬
paigning they are likely to find
themselves recorded fts absent when
th· bill come· to a final vote before
elections, «nd will find It necessary
to explain to their contituents why
they neglected their duty for poll-
tic«.

t mu After Election«.
From the very start the "regu¬

lar»'* of the House.meaning regu¬
lar politicians.have fought against
h» enactment of taxation legisla¬
ron before the fall elections. With
the bill unanimously endorsed by
the Committee on Ways and Means
«nd certain of passage in the House
in ten days the "regulars" saw still
a ray of hope and ptanned a recéis
on the ground that the Senate
would Unger over consideration of
the bill, in committee »nd on th«
loor, until after election at the earl¬
iest.
The first that the Senators knew of

<he scheme was when they read about
it In the newspapers yesterday morn¬
ing. Then there were Informal con¬
ferences In which Democratic and Re¬
publican members found themselves in
accord In the determination to hold
the Congress in session until after the
¦svenne bill Is enacted into law.

Weald Fix Ne Date·.
Senator Simmons, chairman of the

Finance Committee, sent for Repre¬
sentative Garner, of Texas, one of the
House leaders, and told him of the
»mper of the Senate. He also told
nim that his committee would make
up no fixed schedule of hearings or
fix a date in advance for a report on
the bill, and that the House should
remain in session, with a quorum im¬
mediately available, ready to take
final action on the conference report
on the W.Cfje.OOO.000 taxation measure.
Hearinars before the Senate Finarice

Committee will begin on Friday. Thus
far only a few applications to be hears»
have been received. The publication
-if the text of the bill Is Introduced
In the House may brine; fresh appli-
ation* But Senator Simmon« said
last night that the committee would
sit and hear those who desired to ap¬
pear before it as they presented them¬
selves, and In this way bring the
hearings to a close as speedily a»
possible. The hope Is that the hear¬
ings will last only three or four days
and that the committee will be reaoyto report the bill to the Senate on
Monday. September IS. the next legl»-latlve day following its passage bythe House on Saturday. September 11

YEW YORK SOCIETY
GIRLS REPLACE MEN

Daughter of Henry R. Davison is
Radio-Inspector.

New Tork. Sept. J..America's
young society women are takinghold in earnest to perform workwhich will release fighting men to.well Pershing*· army overseasAmong the first of the young wom¬
en of wealthy famille« to realizethat the giving of actual personali

OVER THE TOP A LA MOVIES

ai»,.̂Jaiagy-; alll.l I. ¦¦wwasssi-iiii! ¦ni»-si.-j il««iisn«u -aia.< tar* .. *»»»»«»Î.»M!l·.-¿2~

A remarkable series of snapshots, showing a French infantry group repelling a German raid in the
Vosges and chasing the Huns. The top picture shows the Poilus hurling hand grenades at the Germans
to prepare for their attack. In the second photo, two of them have gone over the top. and a German
grenade can be seen exploding at the extreme left. In the third picture, the French are climbing out of
the trench to attack.

'service may be of greater import-jance than the gift of mere dollar«,Í was Mis« Alice Davison. daughter of
Henry P. Davison, of the American
Red Cross. Miss Davison, it was
revealed today, has been working
for two months as a radlo-lnspec-

tor at the plant of the de Forca»
Radio Telephone and Telegraph
Company, nrar high bridge.
Miss Davison. whose father Is

very wealthy, inspects radid Instru¬
ments for the United States Signal
Corps.$20 a werk.and likes it.

¦asi

ULIBERTY"
»j APPLE CHAMPAGN

sThe New All-Year Table Beverage de Luxe

j DELICIOUS.WHOLESOME.SATISFYING

Judging from the Big Demand for
"LIBERTY" CHAMPAGNE
.This delightful family beverage has scored a "direct hit."
Never was popularity more deserved! It required a year'stime to perfect the processes by which "Liberty" Champagneis produced, and expense was an entirely secondary point.The result is a beverage of which we are proud.a thirst-quencher that is at once wholesome, absolutely pure, dis¬tinctive in character, appealingly delicious in flavor!
First-grade Winesap Apples and choice hops form thebasis of "Liberty" Champagne's quality and every step ofits production proceeds under conditions that are as hygien¬ic as can be devised. Glass-lined vats are utilized for ripen¬ing "Liberty" Champagne, and of course it is automaticallybottled.

^YOU'LL like "Liberty" Champagne.we're more thansure of that. Don't delay the treat.have us deliver a casetoday.

3C5* For Trial Case, Phone West 1600
$2.50 per case of 24 bottles; 75c rebatefor return of empty bottles and case.

I On Sale at AU First-Ciau Dealers.

New War Poster Urges
Thrift and Economy

Thrift and economy Is urged up¬
on every man, woman and child in
the United States in a new win-the-
war poster issued yesterday by the
Council of National Defense and the
Advisory Commission to the Coun¬
cil. Through this announcement
the Council emphasized the impor-

! tance of self-denial by every citi¬
zen in the United States as regards
dress, food, and manner of living.
Conservation of manpower, money,
transportation, foodstuffs, raw ma¬
terials and fuel, the bulletin stated,
is not only the patriotic privilege,
but the duty of every American.

Mrs. Wm.
Y. W.

Asher Addresses
Business Council

Mr?. William Asher, founder of
the liuslncss Women« Council of
the Y. W. C. A. during; the Billy
Sunday campaign in Washington,
and a, member of the Sunday party,
addressed the council last night at
the Wesley Chapel.
Martin Richardson. District song

|leader of the Y. It. C. ?.. sang sev¬

eral sonfrs for th« council and led
the women in singing some of the
[camp pongs, so popular among the
soldiers. ·

Mrs. Asher, at the request of a
member of the council, sang a

[couple of revival songs which re-
minded the council of the stay of
;the Killy Sunday party In Washing¬
ton. _·__

WIOH TRUST
WMPANX

EDWARDJ.STELIW4CEN PRES
Urft-

HALF THE BATTLE
WON

If you b»Te already opened an
sccount at 3 per cent Interest in
our Sa* Dg· DeiArtment yon
li?tß taken the first step on the
roa<l to financial independence.
Now keep up the good work-

m.ikri deposit«, regularly eren if
yon can only apare a few dollars
at a time.
We are always triad to ·** you

In our Saritigs DepattmecL,

3 or on Savings7 Accounts.
2C7 on Checking

' Account»,

TO ADVERTISE
REGISTRATION

Gen. Crowder Asks Lochi
Club to Help Draft

Publicity.
Member* of the Advertising Club of

Washington and advertisers generally
¡ire appealed to by President fjmiat
I*ansburKh to devote bis space to the
advertMOS of Registration day, Sep¬
tember 12. Poster« and other publish¬
ing matter will he supplitd from the
office of the club room, 403 S!ar
Building*.
Thia is In pursuance of a request

from Gen. Crowder aa follow·:
"The date for the 18-to-45 draft

retf.stration is officially fixed as Sep¬
tember 12. Undoubtedly you have re¬
ceived copies of the advertising bulle¬
tin poster and other literature sent
you last "week. Please see that the
above official date is incorporated in
any advertising- or literature carried
as a result of the plan formulated by
the committee on public Information
and associated advertising agencies
sind clubs Please get behind this eam-
palgn In your local community and
adjacent territory and see that all
possible publicity le given to this com¬
ing registration day, as tt is of utmost
Importance that every man of tbe
specified ages be notified of his duties
to registration. .Your Immediate co¬
operation will be greatly appreciated/'

SENATE COMMITTEE
ASSIGNMENTS MADE

Calder Takes Appropriations Seat;
Dillingham for Finance.

Senator William M. Calder, of New
York, drew the important alignment
to a place on the Committee on Ap¬
propriations through action of the
Senate Republican conference today.
A rearrangement of committee as¬
signments was made necessary by the
death of Senator OalHnger.
Senator Dillingham. of Vermont,

was assigned to the Committee on
Finance, which will soon have under
consideration the :p\000.OOO.0O0 war rev-*
enue measure. He has resigned hi»
place on the Appropriations Commit¬
tee. Senator Weeks, of Massachu¬
setts, will take the vacant seat on the
Appropriations Committee, resigning
his membership of the Committee on

Banking and Currency, and Senator
Frellnghuysen was chosen to succeed
Senator Weeks on the latter com¬
mittee.
Senator Curtis, of Kansas, the Re¬

publican "whip," will become a mem¬
ber of the Committee on Rules as a
successor to Senator dal linger
Several committee vacancies re*maln

to be filled by the Democratic caucus
on account of the death of Senator
James, of Kentucky.

GOVERNMENT SEEKS
STEEL INVENTORY

The government is taking an in¬
ventory of all the steel on hand in
the various industries and plants
throughout the country. Bernard M
Baruch, chairman of the War In¬
dustries Board, has asked the Cen¬
sus Department to handle the ques¬
tionnaire and the tabulations after¬
ward. More than 40,00 manufactur¬
ers must be checked up in this work.
and on Its final result will depend
the allocation of any steel from the
mills to nonwar Industry. The es¬
timate of war demands for steel for
the coming year Is 23.000.000, while
the estimated output of the mills Is
17.000,000. Hoarded steel and seques¬
tered supplies must be found to make
up the difference. If there should
then be any surplus, it will be al¬
located to the nonessentials

PURELY PERSONAL
Setgt. Marlon J. McQulston who

has been spendine; « short furlough
with relatives In Washington re¬
turned to Edgewood. Md.. yester¬
day.
Ralph A. Sherman has been ap¬

pointed cement Inspector in the De¬
partment of Commerce.
Simon Collier has been· appointed

assistant ^physicist in the Depart¬
ment of Commerce.

Lieut. George Maelntyre. of Camp
Humphreys, spent ihe week-end in
Washing-ton.
Miss Jaranees Cleon» hss returned

from a two weeks' stay in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Clarence Castlmore. of Hart¬
ford Court, has returned to the city
after s visit of a week with V. H.
Craig in Philadelphia.
Miss Frances and Miss Mary

Rediger, of Hartford Court, have
returned from a two week·' vaca¬
tion in Atlantic City.
Ralph Simons has returned from

his vacation.
Miss Anna Wildmen. of the War

Trade Board, returned to th· city
yesterday after a three days' visit
with her family In Leesbnrg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goldstein.
of New Tork. are visiting Mrs.
Charles F. Smith.

Mrs. John Hester, wife of MaJ
Hester, will leave today for her
home in Atlanta where she will
spend the winter.

Mrs. Earl B. Gladdl· has re¬
turned to Washington.
Miss Marion B. Abbot l.»t gone

to Nonquitt, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ? Munck are al

Braddock Heights, Md.
G. S. Franklin has gon« to Cold

Springs Harbor, L. L
Lieut. J. Boyd I· leaving for

Camp Greene, N. C.
Irwin E. Johnson, of th« Depart¬

ment of Labor, ha» returned from a
two weeks' vacation spent at Wild-
wood, K. J.
Philip S Taylor, of the navy yard,

is confined to his home with a lacer¬
ated arm.
Albert M. Shands. of Aberdeen, Md..

I· In the city for a few days.
Joeeph C Merkle, of th· Agricul¬

tural Department, hRs returned from
a trip to "hlladelphla.
Charles L. Moore and Edward ?

Lunsford, both of the General Land
Office, are on a fishing trip. They
plan to visit Solomon's Island and
other down-river places.
Louis K. Hoffman, of the Treasury

Department, has resigned.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.

Todny by the United SUtet Soldier» Boto«
Band. Jehu' S M. ZinimeTniatiii. director,
at the ha ori si and, befinninf at 5S5 o'cJock.

"My Country Tis of Thee."
Marcii, ??t National President "....Calfo
<>t?-1?p?\ "King of the Dwarf»" Adam»
Antr' acte.

(a) .*Chan*oii Han» Paroles," Twhaiivewaiiy
(b) "SoiditT Boj»".Carrier Worrell

IWectioo. Gatmru-ìla".lOH
A aidewalk abnffle. "A Dark*?'»
Helsdaj" ...Lytma

A flirtation, '-Rocuish Eyes"....GreeBwaM
«nneie, "Cheer Up, Father, Cheer
Up, Mother"..«PmJSf

."The Star Spangled aUaasc,'*

FOOD HEADS TO HOLD
TWO-DAY CONFERENCE
Clarence R. Wilson, Federal 'food

administrator for the District of Co¬
lumbia, will arrive in Washington to¬
day from Kennebunkport, Me. He
will attend the conference this nf
ternoon and tomorrow wjf Stai*· ad¬
ministrators with Herbert Hoover.
The conference is being held to dis¬
cuss new conserv atton measures.

Mr. Hoover will outline the work
accomplished during his recent trip
to Europe.
It Is expected that the following

subjects will *be discussed: New ce¬
reals program, meat program, sugar
distribution, price end distribution of
fleur and milt feeds, cotton seed and
products.

E. R. HAAS ENLISTS
AS RADIO OPERATOR

Director of National School Here
Answers Call.

K. R Haas, during: the past year
supervisor of the National Radio
«School, this city, has now answered
the call of Uncle Ram for men who
are trained to do wireless work in
the Signal Corps- As supervisor or
the National Radio School Mr. Haa»
has built up one of the largest and
most successful Institutions of its kin.t
In the United States, and which, dur¬
ing th/ past twelve months, has fur¬
nished the government with over 800
«jualifled operatore. Every national¬
ity has been represented in men and
women who have gone into the serv¬
ice from this school. Including Ameri¬
cans, Philipp.nos, Mexicans. Italiana.
Purto Ricane. Spaniards, Greeks.
Frenchmen, Chinese, Danes and Can¬
adians.
The school now has a dally attend¬

ance of over 100 students and trains
them for service In tbe wireless^
branch of the army, navy and mer¬
chant marine. Mr. Haaa will take a
four-months' training course at Little
81 vier. New Jersey, after which he
will probably see duty In France, do¬
ing important work in radio sig¬
nalling'. He leaves for Camp Vail
Monday.

YANKEE SEAMEN FOR
MERCHANT SERVICE

Sailors of Fishing Fleets Enter
Schools for Deck (Meers.

The Shipping Board has turned
to the descendente of New Eng¬
land s famous seamen who sailed
the clipper ships of the long ago
for officers of Its new merchant
marine. These seamen, since th«
civil war, have largely manned the
fishing boats which have patrolled
the Grand banks and the coast ot
Newfoundland.
The Shipping Board Is opening a

new school for deck officers at Port¬
land, Maine. It is open to these
New England fishermen, who have
served three years on sailing ves¬
sels, or two veers under steam. On
graduation they will be eligible to
second or third mates' licensee.

"I hope to see many of them on
our merchant ships' bridges soon."
says Chairmen E. N. Hurley. "They
make the best sailors In the world."
The new school should fill rapidly

as the enrollment In the epprentlce
schools of the boerd is breaking all
records. This is the only service
In which volunteering is now per¬
mitted.

EMERGENCY RATIONS
ORDERED BY MILLION

Wheat, Mtat and Chocolate, Food
for Day. Is ailed for.

Orders have been given for the sup¬
ply of 1.000.00 emergency ret Ions by
the Subsistence Division of the Quer-
termester Corps. The emergency ra¬
tion corresponde to the iron ration of
the British troops. It is carried in an
airtight, gaa proof container and is
sufficient to maintain a men for one
dey. sustaining hie full strength and
vigor It la strapped In the pack of
'the soldier going over the top end
may Se used only according to tbe in-
stn< tons given when the emergency
rati... la issued.
The emergency ration it composed

of ground meat and wheat compressed
Into a cake. There is also a block of
sweet chocolata The bread end wheat
component may be eaten dry or. If
possible stirred Into cold water. The
cake, when boiled for five minutes In
three pints of water, results In a very
palatable soup, or. when boiled In one
pint of water for five minutes. It
makes a porridge which may be eaten
hot or cold. When cold It may be
sliced and fried, if bacon or other fat
le available. The chocolate component
of the emergency ration may be eaten
dry or made Into hot chocolate.

Democratic Candidate
Will Address Marines

John R. Riggles, candidate for
Congress from the fifth district of
Marxland will speak to the marines
at Indian Head tomorrow evening at
the Indian Heed carnival. A largì.
number of marines are expected to
be present from Quantico aa well
as Indian Head.

Mr. Riggles Is running on the
democratic ticket and Is backed by
two organised labor associations,
the Rail roed Brotherhood end the
Cent rei Labor Union of Baltimore
and Washington. He urges govern¬
ment control of railroads after the
war. because of Secretary McAdoo's
statement of the high efficiency ex¬
isting.

Emergency Fleet Moves
Its Lumber Headquarters

T.* United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation, In line
with its efforts to centralize the con¬
trol of all activities, has decided to
remove Its lumber headquarters from
New Orleans to Philadelphia.
This was made necessary by tbe re·

cent abolition of the purchasing pro¬
duction end transportation divisions,
and the consolidation of their func-
toins under the supply division.
The offices of the lumber adminis¬

tration and assistant lumber adminis¬
trator ere discontinued, end W. J.
Hayman, the former assistant admin¬
istrator, is designated as head of the
new lumber section with the fTtle of
General Lumber Supervisor.

Brig. Gen. MacArthur
Will Stay in France

B--ig. Gen. Douglas M»cArthur
win remain in Franc« to take com¬
mand of a brigade in th· Fir»t
American field army which Is now
being- formed, according to an offi¬
cial report yesterday Th« order·
which were previously announced
that Gen. MacArthur would return
to this country to command a bri¬
gade of the new ¦'I^eyfayett» Divis¬
ion" at Camp Meade hay« been re¬
voked. ·

Brig. GAl. 8. J. Bayard Schindel
haa been assigned to the Twenty·
rlr»t Infantry Brigade at Cam»
Mead· where he has reported for
duty. G*n. Schindel was a regi¬
mental commander at Camp Pike.
Ark. He has also »«rved aa a ren¬
arsi «tau officer.

58 PERMITS TO
WED GRANTED

Cupid's Busiest Da\ Has
Nothing to Do With

Draft Law.
Cupid went over the top et the

courthouse yesterday by breaking all
records for the number of marriage
licensee Issued In e single day m.t-
aide^the holiday season. Exactly fifty-
eight permits to wed were granted.
The dey before Thenkagiving each

I· year Is alweys the banner dey for tne
issue nee of marriage licenses, fully
seventy-five having beeiy»-grented last
year. I'nder the circrnnstance* the
score made yesterday 1« likely te
stand for some time as the high-water
mark under normal conditions.
One record was broken yesterday,

however, under all conditions. This
was in connection with the number of
marrlaee licenses issued to colored
spplfcants. twenty-two roupies eet-
ting the new mark for that race.

Anatrala <¦' Ages.
I Analyais of the situation is inter-
esting. The combined aces of the
three dozen white male applicants for
average of ?? Z.-M years
overage of 31 GG-3ß years.
The combined ages of the white

female« are *** years, or an everege
of 28 iC-sK years.
Combined sees of both white melee

end females seeking merrlage licensee
yesterday were ?.lns years, or an
average of ;* 18-72 years.
The combined ages of the twenty-

fwo colored men securing msrrlaze
licensee yes ten!» ? wes 71!* years, or
en average of *. 1"-?! veers.
The eggregat·* ages for the colored

women was 183 >*'*.rs. or en averag·»
of a Imost 2ß yea ? s.
The combine«] ;,<:es of the tw**niv-

two colored couples wss 1.331 year«.
or an average of ?/ for eaeh person

What Is lee Reattenf
Various reasons were assigned for

.he abnormal lus-h of yesterdey at
the local maniage license desk, hints
1 eir g made fir.» it was done for t*>e
purpose of evading the selective
draft, but this Is not borne out r>y
the facts A large percentege of
those applying were men in uniform
w}»« had been enlisted for some time
Se\ eral were unaffected even by the
lS-to-45 law Just passed, so they
are not to be considered exc-pf i-i *

es raising the general age average
Forty-two licenses were i>*ued last

Saturday, making an even M for
the last two days of which Um G« .»·

er.y record. H en re the most plausi
Ile theory is that warlike conditions
ere productive of romance and sen¬
timent with their inevitable oonse-
ufi cea

LAUNDERING OF SHOES
NEW ARMY MEASURE

Washing in Disinfectant, Resoling
and Greasing Proves Satisfactory.
Experiments in laued.-ring ahoes ere

being rondurted et various camps by
the Conservation and R**rlamation di¬
vision of the Quartermaster co'ps
The method user] i», the same as em¬
ployed by the American expeditionary
force·.
A solution composed of one qusrt of

strong disinfectant to fifty gallons of
water wa* used to wash about ??-·
army shoe.«« In a standard lamvlry
machine. The solution ust-d Is germi¬
cide, antiseptic and deodorant Afear
fourteen minute».' washing the shoes
aere removed, dried for about an h«>ur
and then resoled The results were
found to be highly satisfactory. After
the ehoe8 »re laundered and repaired
they are greased with dubbin to ma-.*
them more pliable and at the name
time to preserve the leather.
The satisfactory resulta obtained

from these first experiments in .sun¬

dering shoes has encouraged the Con¬
servation and Reclamation division of
the Quartermaster corpa to extend Its
operations along this linee to all the
camps and cantonments througbou:
the t'mted Stetes.

W. & J. SLOAr ¿
Establulved 75 Yeart Aio

CARPETS, RUGS,
LINOLEUMS

Many exclusive novelties, in
addition to the largest assort¬
ment of standard gradea ia
Washington and vicinity.

Reasonable Price*.
Prompt Deliveries.

1508 H STREET ? w

Tejcphone Main 92S.

FOUR SEEK $40.000
FROM CAR COMPANY

Wa»hington Railway and Electric
Une Is Defendant.

Four damage ratte, aggregating- ·**¦"
1000 for Injurie· alleced to have been
sustained July * last by reason of a

j rear-end street car colltaion on But-
lermilk street northwest, were Iliad
against the Washington Railway end
Electric Company in the District Sa-
preme Court yesterday by different
claimant*.
Ruby France* Moyar sued for ß?.«*·.

She alleare* in her complain that on
the date In question «he waa a paasaev
ger on the Takoroa Park line of tree
defendant corporation when the car

upon which ehe wat« ridine ran Into
ione ahead, throwing her through toe
front door onto the platform and in¬

juring her nerioi.elv
The other complainanta are James

O. MaraWafer, who demanda ÍIO.Q· aa
balm for injunea received at the ««ame

time, and Ward G. Burdine and Kath¬
erine Rdge. each of whom want VS.·««;
Walter P. Plumle* is attorney for lh*
four plaintiffs in the can*··.

$132 FOR TOBACCO
GIVEN AT CAYEH

'Sum Subscribed for Benefit of Sol¬
dier» at Walter Reed

An impromptu appeal to the **-··.
at the Gayety The-(er last night

resulted In contribution" aggregati!*?
??32 for the purchase of tobaren for
disabled soldiers et Walter Reed Ho··
pital. The suggestion for such tn ap-
peal rame to Manager Jarboe during
the intermission, from O. H. and H. L*
Btirton, molde rs at the na>> yard.
who told him it was The custom at the
yard to purchase supplies of tobacco
each week for these soldiers.
Mr. Jarboe immediately called in*o

consultation Paul F. Cunnineham, t ne
playwright responsible for thi« ?

offering at the Gayety, who w\* him¬
self lea v. ? ?? for trato-Mt laaa ni^ht
Cunningham's apeer h brought Ute r*

suit above narnei which haa alMSdv
been converted into the various fomaa

¡in which My ???\ Vi Paslee·. "* mani-
tests herself to her admirers.

START WASHINGTON-
BR1ST0W AUTO UNE

Motor Truck Transport Rcuie I?
Inaugurated.

IW. F McCoy, of Manasse« Va., has
establish*-,·* a co-operative motoi trwrk
route running from 1-rietow. »'·.. «o

Washington to bring the surplus fco·".-
stuffs of that comminity to the ...

ita), the highways fansport convn -

tee. Council of National Defense, an¬
nounced yesterday.
Mr. McCoy developed this idea from

a conversation with H C Han.
secretary of the nat-cnr 1 hii?hw* s

transport committee A f«-w days later
he announced, a mo* t tnick expre»*-
line between Brist ow and Washington
would he Inaugurated1 A meeting of

| prospective ehipperj of f'.od**tnffs *&ß

urged to discuss taea and the
i schedule

It Isn't Work That
Wears You Out !

Hard work never killed anybody. But hard work
with irregular hours, neglect of rest, recreation and exer¬

cise, does weaken the kidneys and keeps one tired, miser¬

abile and half sick.
If your back aches.if you have headaches, dizziness

and urinary disorders.don't wait! Get back to simple,
sensible habits. Help the weakened kidneys with Dean s

Kidney Pill». It may save you an attack of dropsy, gravel.
Or Bnght's disease. Doan's have helped thousands and
are used the world over.

These are Washington Cases:
D. H. Zirkle, lieutenent fire

department. 2020 Fourteenth
street southeast, says: *'l
caught a cold iti my kidneys
about a year ego and It caua.-d
ray back to ache. When I ürst
got up In the morning, there
was e lameness through the
small of my back and a dull,
heal y pain in my kidneys. I
was troubled by my kidneys
acting too frequently, especial¬
ly at night. I suffered from
severe hesdeches. too. I had
used Doan's Kidney Pills with
good resulta before, so 1 again
ueed three boxes, from Heir*'»
Drug Store, and they cured me

of tbe attack."

W. J. Garner, captain of En¬
gine Co. No 30. 1710 Willard
street northwest, save: "I suf-
fered for year» from dteordered
kidneya My beck a ae so weak
1 didn't dare bend over and
pains always came on. The
kidney secret ions passed too
frequently and then again, not
often enough. The secretions
were highly colored and con¬
tained sediment I had wore
plasters, electric belts and had
taken different treatments but
nothing helped me. I wae herd-
ly fit for work when Doan's
Kidney Pills h ret came to my
notice. Several boat·· made a
curi."

JOAN'S "«¿ay
«0c «Box it All Stor·». Foster MiUsarnCo.. ?·?*9. N-Y· Ml, Ost».


